OBJECTIVE. We investigated how verbal instructions and target location interacted to influence reaching movement of the less-affected limb in participants with and without unilateral cerebrovascular accidents (CVAs).
O ccupationaltherapistsincorporatedifferenttypesoftaskconstraintsintopracticescheduleswhendesigningtreatmentprogramsforpeoplewithcerebrovascularaccident(CVA; Mathiowetz&Bass-Haugen,2008; Pendleton&Schultz-Krohn,2006) .Task constraintsrefertolimitationsimposedonpurposefulmovement (TromblyLatham,2008) ,whichmayfacilitatedesiredmovementorganizationin people with CVA (Newell, 1998; Shumway-Cook & Woollacott, 2007) . Two generalsourcesoftaskconstraintsinthecontextofstrokerehabilitationhavebeen identified:augmentedinformation(e.g.,verbalinstructionsformovementpreparationandexecution)andphysicaldemandssuchastargetlocationandrelevanceof targettobereached (Lin,Wu,&Trombly,1998; Ma&Trombly,2004; Newell, 1998; Trombly & Wu, 1999; Wu, Trombly, Tickle-Degnen, & Lin, 2000) . Appropriateintegrationofverbalinstructionandtargetlocationmaybeusedto optimizemovementperformancebypeoplewithCVA.Thisassumptionawaits experimentalstudytoimproveknowledgeabouttheeffectsoftaskconstraintson movementorganizationduringgoal-directedreaching.Wedesignedthisstudyto investigate how verbal instruction and target location may interact to influence movementperformancebypeoplewithandwithoutCVA.
Task Instructions and Reaching Kinematics
Oneofthenotedexamplesoftaskconstraintsinbiomechanical analysis of movements would be the trade-off between speed and accuracy in goal-directed reaching (Duarte & Freitas,2005; Fitts,1954) .Onthebasisofthespeed-accuracy paradigm,previousstudiesoftheeffectsofinstructioninvolved healthypeople(e.g., Rival,Olivier,&Ceyte,2003) andclinicalpopulationssuchaspeoplewithParkinson'sdisease (Rand, Stelmach,&Bloedel,2000) .ResearchonpeoplewithCVA isneededtodeterminetheeffectsoftaskinstructionsonreachingperformanceduringmotortasks.Suchresearchwillprovideinformationrelevantfortask-specificpracticeofmotor actionsimportantfordailyoccupations.
One theme of the speed-accuracy research (Adam, 1992; Fisk&Goodale,1984; Rivaletal.,2003) istheuse of temporal and spatial instructions to study the speedaccuracytrade-offofreachinginpointingmovements.In thissituation,targetcharacteristics(e.g.,targetsize,distance) andtheenvironmentremainconstant,andtheemphasison speedandaccuracyisvariedbychangingtheverbalinstructionstothetaskperformer.Theseinstructionsinvolvereachingforatargetasquicklyaspossibleorasaccuratelyaspossible.Severalstudiesinvolvinghealthyadults (Adam,1992; Fisk&Goodale,1984; Rivaletal.,2003) andpeoplewith Parkinson'sdisease(Randetal.,2000) haveindicatedthat withspeedinstructions,participantsinitiatedfasterandproducedmoreefficientreachingmovementswithgreaterforce. Thesefindingssuggestthatthespeed-accuracyinformation providedbyverbalinstructionscandirectaperson'sattentiontowardthetemporalorspatialaspectofthereaching movement.Thespeed-accuracyinstructionsthusinfluence themotorplanningandstrategiesusedtoperformthetask (Fasoli, Trombly, Tickle-Degnen, & Verfaellie, 2002; Hermsdorfer et al., 1996; Ma, Trombly, Wagenaar, & Tickle-Degnen,2004 Haaland, Prestopnik, Knight, & Lee, 2004; Milner,1992; Trombly,1992) .Tocompletethetask morequickly,theperformerneedsgreaterforceorimpulse atmovementinitiationtoquicklybringthehandtothetarget.Thegreaterforceorimpulseatmovementinitiationcan bereflectedbyahigheramplitudeofpeakvelocity(PV; Ma etal.,2004) .
Location Constraints
The dimension of movements studied in the literature relatedtothespeed-accuracyinstructionislimitedtothe sagittalplane.Itremainsunclearwhetherthoseeffectshold trueinotherspatialplanes.Inaddition,targetlocationis another important constraint to consider in people with unilateralCVA.Previousresearchhasdescribedtheeffects ofthelateralityofthetargetpositiononmovementkinematicsinhealthyadults (Fisk&Goodale,1984; Ghozlan, 1998; Wu,Lin,Lin,Chang,&Chen,2005) andinpeople with neurological impairment (Beer, Dewald, & Rymer, 2000; Castiello, Bennett, Bonfiglioli, Lim, & Peppard, 1999; Roy,Kalbfleisch,Bryden,Barbour,&Black,2000; Trombly,1993) .Thegeneralfindingssuggestthatipsilateral reaches(i.e.,thetargetpositionandthehandusedto reachforthetargetareonthesameside)weremoreefficient in movement planning and execution than contralateral reaches (i.e.,targetpositionontheoppositesidefromthe performinglimb).Planningandexecutionefficiencywere reflectedbyRTandMT,respectively.Ipsilateralreachesare alsomorepreprogrammedwithlesserrorcorrection(fewer MUs),moreforceful(higherPV),andmoreaccuratethan contralateralreaches.Theinformationontargetslocatedon thesamesideofthebodyasthereachinglimbisprocessed initiallyinthesamehemispherethatcontrolsthereaching limb (Barthelemy&Boulinguez,2002) .Theadvantagefor reaches made into the ipsilateral space could be a consequence of more efficient within-hemisphere visuomotor transmissionoftargetinformationandvisualfeedbackfrom thereachinglimb (Fisk&Goodale,1984 (Carey,Hargreaves,&Goodale, 1996; Carey&Otto-deHaart,2001; Trombly,1993; Wu etal.,2005) .Itremainsunclearwhetherandhowtheeffect of location constraint may interact with the instructional demandtoconstraintargetedmovementsoftheless-affected limbafterstroke.
Study of the Less-Affected Limb
Althoughdeficitsintheaffectedlimbafterstrokearepronounced,motordeficitsmayalsoappearintheless-affected limb (Haaland et al., 2004; Wetter, Poole, & Haaland, 2005) .Reachingmovementsbytheless-affectedlimbhave been of growing interest to researchers and practitioners (e.g., Hermsdorfer, Blankenfeld, & Goldenberg, 2003) . Therapistsworkingwithpeoplewithstrokeoftenteachcompensatory strategies using the less-affected limb for fine motoractivities (Shumway-Cook&Woollacott,2007) .In addition,recentstrokerehabilitationliteraturehassuggested thatrepetitivetraininginvolvingpairedmovementsofthe affectedandless-affectedlimbsresultsinafacilitationeffect fromtheless-affectedlimbtotheaffectedlimb (Goble,2006; Whitall, Waller, Silver, & Macko, 2000) . Understanding thereachingperformanceoftheless-affectedlimbinresponse to task constraints may provide relevant information for strokerehabilitationthatinvolvescompensatorytrainingof theless-affectedlimborpracticeofbilateralmovements.
Research Questions and Hypotheses
Toclarifytheeffectsoftaskconstraintsonreachingperformanceoftheless-affectedlimb,weinvestigatedtheeffectof taskinstructionsandtargetlocationonreachinginpeople withleftandrightCVA(LCVAandRCVA,respectively) andhealthycontrolparticipants.Specifically,welookedat reachingkinematicswhenpeoplewithandwithoutstroke reachedforanipsilateraltarget(i.e.,thetargetipsilateralto theless-affectedhandusedforperformance)andacontralateraltarget(i.e.,thetargetcontralateraltotheresponding hand)underspeedandaccuracyinstructions.Healthypeople werestudiedtoprovideabasisonwhichtoestablishnormal patternsintaskperformanceunderdifferenttaskconstraints (Wu, Trombly, Lin, & Tickle-Degnen, 1998; Wu et al., 2000) .StudyingpeoplewithLCVAandRCVAwouldreveal specificmovementresponsestotaskconstraintsandprovide insightsintotheroleeachhemisphereplaysinmovement organization (Elliott&Carson,2000; Wu,Wong,Lin,& Chen,2001) .
Thefourexperimentalconditions,formedbythecrossingoftaskinstructions(speedandaccuracyemphasis)and target locations (ipsilateral and contralateral to the lessaffectedhandusedforperformance),are(1)speed-emphasized reaching for an ipsilateral target (SI), (2) accuracyemphasized reaching for an ipsilateral target (AI), (3) speed-emphasizedreachingforacontralateraltarget(SC), and (4) accuracy-emphasized reaching for a contralateral target(AC).Participantswithstrokeperformedthereaching taskswiththeirless-affectedlimbs.
We hypothesized that, for people with and without stroke,themovementwouldbemoreprogrammed(shorter RT and MT, fewer MUs), with higher force generation (higherPV)forspeed-emphasizedtasksthanforaccuracyemphasizedtasksandforipsilateralreachesthanforcontralateralreaches.Instructioneffectswerefurtherproposedto override location effects, based in part on the findings of Adam(1992) andFasolietal. (2002) (Bhimji,Deroy,Baskin,&Hillstrom,2000) .Thissystem wascalibratedtohaveaveragedresidualerrorsnotexceeding 3mmforeachcamerabeforedataacquisition.Astheparticipantmoved,theinstantaneouspositionofthemarkerwas digitizedatasamplingrateof60Hz.Afterdataacquisition, weusedtheVICONsystemanalysissoftwaretosavethe three-dimensionallocationofthemarkertogetherwithanalogdatainbinaryformat.Theobtainedpositionaldatawere digitally low-pass filtered at 5 Hz using a second-order Butterworthfilterwithforwardandbackwardpass.
Design and Procedures
Weusedacounterbalancedrepeated-measuresdesign.Each incomingparticipantwasrandomlyassignedtooneoffour sequencesforexecutingthereachingtask:SI-AI-SC-AC, AI-SC-AC-SI, SC-AC-SI-AI, or AC-SI-AI-SC (see Table1) .
Duringtheexperiment,eachparticipantsatonachair 40.00cmhighinfrontofatableadjustedto5.00cmabove theelbow.Theparticipant'sperforminghandrestedona pressure-sensitiveswitchthatwaslocatedontheedgeofthe tableinlinewiththeparticipant'smidsagittalplane.Two target locations were used: the left and right hemispace locatedonameridian45°relativetothestartposition.The targetobjectwasplaced38.00cmfromthestartingposition foreachtasklocation.Theverbalinstructioninvolvedan emphasisonrapid(i.e.,asquicklyaspossible)oraccurate (i.e.,asaccuratelyaspossible)executionoftheexperimental task.Thestartofatrialwaspromptedbyarandomlytimed verbalinstruction,"go,"topreventparticipantsfromexpectingwhentoinitiatethemovement.Underthespeededconditions(i.e.,SI,SC),theparticipantsmissedthetargetsin sometrials,andthesewerenotincludedforanalysis.Each participantperformedthreesuccessfultrialsforeachcondition.Onepracticetrialwasperformedbeforetheparticipant executedthetaskforeachcondition.
Data Analysis
WeusedananalysisprogramcodedbyLabVIEW(National Instruments, Inc., Austin, TX) to process collected data. InformationonreachingperformanceincludingRT,MT, MU, and PV was obtained. We conducted the analyses separatelyfortheparticipantswithLCVAandRCVAand forthehealthycontrolparticipants.Totesttheeffectsof both constraints, we used contrast analyses (i.e., focused analysesofvariance[ANOVAs])inwhichspecificpredictionsweretestedbycontrastingthemwiththeobtaineddata (Rosenthal&Rosnow,1985) .Wefirstperformed4×4 mixedANOVAsforeachdependentvariabletoobtainthe omnibusF oftheSequence×Orderinteraction.Therewas onebetween-subjectsfactor,sequence,andonerepeatedor within-subjectsfactor,order,inthismixedANOVA.The effects of the task constraints (i.e., the omnibus F) were embeddedintheSequence×Orderinteraction (Rosenthal &Rosnow,1991 (Rosenthal&Rosnow,1991) .Forthepresentstudy, we assigned contrast weights numerically reflecting the hypothesis.Forexample,inthisstudy'sSI,SC,AI,andAC conditions,thecontrastweightsforpredictingthetrendof MT were -3, -1, 1, and 3, respectively. To indicate the magnitudeoftheeffectofinterest,wecalculatedtheeffect sizerforeachdependentvariableforeachgroup (Rosenthal &Rosnow,1985) .
Results
Theparticipantsinthisstudyincluded26peoplewithuni-lateralCVA(18menand8women,42-83yearsold,mean age63.4years)and24age-matchedhealthypeople(7men and17women,42-80yearsold,meanage62.3years),who were right handed by self-report. Average time following strokeonsetwas2.62months(SD=3.12;range=0.13−12.90 months). Eleven participants with RCVA and 12 control participantsusedtheirrightlimbstoperformthetasks;15 Note. Order refers to the order of administration of the treatment. SI = speedemphasized reaching for an ipsilateral target; AI = accuracy-emphasized reaching for an ipsilateral target; SC = speed-emphasized reaching for a contralateral target; AC = accuracy-emphasized reaching for a contralateral target. participantswithLCVAand12controlparticipantsused theirleftlimbs. Figures 1 through 4 present the means and standard deviationbarsassociatedwithRT,MT,MU,andPVunder eachexperimentalconditionforthefourgroups.Table2 showstheresultsofthecontrastanalyses.Forbothcontrol groups(onegroupusingthelefthandandtheotherusing therighthand),speededinstructionsandipsilateralreaches elicitedmorepreprogrammedmovementsthandidaccuracy instructionandcontralateralreaches,respectively.Bothcontrolgroupsinitiatedthemovementfaster(shorterRT)and performedthemovementmoreefficiently(shorterMT)and smoothly(fewerMUs)forspeed-emphasizedversusaccuracyemphasizedtasksandforipsilateralversuscontralateralones. Theinstructionaleffectsoverrodethetargetlocationeffects forthesethreevariables,whichisconsistentwiththeapriori hypotheses.However,ascrutinyoftherawdatashowedthat thedirectionofconstrainteffectsonforcegeneration(PV) was not fully consistent with the a priori hypothesis. We performed a post hoc analysis, which showed that higher forcewasgeneratedforspeed-emphasizedversusaccuracyemphasizedmovementsandforipsilateralversuscontralateralreaches.Inconsistentwiththeapriorihypotheses,the locationeffectsoverrodetheinstructionaleffects(Table3).
Results for the CVA groups using the less-affected limbshowedsignificantandlargeeffectsofthetaskconstraintsforallvariables(RT,MT,MU,PV)fortheLCVA groupandforthreeofthefourvariables(MT,MU,PV) for the RCVA group. Nonsignificant and modest taskconstrainteffectswerefoundinRTfortheRCVAgroup. Both groups showed more efficient (shorter MT) and smoother(fewerMUs)performanceforspeed-emphasized versusaccuracy-emphasizedmovementsandforipsilateral versuscontralateralmovements.Moreover,theinstructional effectsoverrodethelocationeffects,whichisconsistentwith theaprioriprediction.
However,therawdatashowedthattheeffectsonmovement initiation (RT) for the LCVA group and on force generation(PV)forbothgroupswerenotfullyconsistent withtheapriorihypotheses.Weconductedposthocanalyses of the data for the stroke groups. Large effects were obtainedinfavoroftheposthochypothesesformovement initiationintheLCVAgroupandforforcegenerationin both groups (Table 3) . Speed-emphasized conditions requiredlesstimetoinitiatethemovementfortheLCVA groupthandidtheaccuracy-emphasizedconditions.Target locationdidnotaffectthetimetoinitiatemovementinthis groupundereithertypeoftaskinstruction(i.e.,SI-SC;AI-AC).Ontheotherhand,constrainteffectsonforcegenerationwerefoundfortheRCVAandtheLCVAgroups.Target locationeffectsoverrodetheinstructionaleffects,inwhich ipsilateralreachesgeneratedhigherforcethancontralateral reaches.Speedrequirementsgeneratedhigherforce,relative toaccuracydemands,foreithertypeofreach.
Discussion
Theresultsofthestudyarepartiallyconsistentwiththea priori hypotheses and support the notion that task constraints modulate movement preparation and execution (Newell, 1998; Shumway-Cook & Woollacott, 2007) . Healthy people used more programmed movements (as suggestedbyRT,MT,andMU)withhigherforcegeneration (higher PV) for speed-emphasized versus accuracyemphasized tasks and for ipsilateral versus contralateral movements.Theinstructionaleffectssignificantlyoverrode the target location effects on movement initiation (RT), efficiency (MT), and smoothness (MU) but not on force generation(PV).Wefoundsimilarpatternsofperformance inresponsetotaskconstraintsintheCVAgroupsexceptfor movement initiation in the RCVA group. Therefore, we concludedthattheintegrationofspeededinstructionand ipsilateralreach(SIcondition)optimizedmovementexecutionforhealthyadultsandpeoplewithCVA.Amajordeficit ofpeoplewithCVAinresponsetotaskconstraintsliesin movement initiation because we found no differential or gradientdifferencesinRTamongvarioustaskconditions. However,theconsistenteffectsoftaskconstraintsonmovement efficiency, smoothness, and force generation in the healthyparticipantsandthosewithCVAsuggestthatsome aspectsofmovementkinematicsmayberelativelyunaffected bystroke.
Findingsforbothcontrolgroupswereconsistentwith thoseofpreviousstudiesonspeed-accuracyinstructionconstraints (Adam,1992; Fasolietal.,2002; Fisk&Goodale, 1984; Rivaletal.,2003) .Speededinstructionsandipsilateral reaches elicited more preprogrammed movements (faster initiation and more efficiency and smoothness) than the accuracyinstructionandcontralateralreaches,respectively. Thisstudyextendedpreviousresearchbyshowingthebenefitofspeededinstructioninasimple,functionallyrelevant task.Theinstructionaleffectmayarisebecausethedemand for speed can direct the performer's attention toward the temporalorganizationofmovementandactivatepredominantly the preprogrammed strategies (i.e., the ballistic Note. NL = controls using the left hand; NR = controls using the right hand; LCVA = participants with left cerebrovascular accidents; RCVA = participants with right cerebrovascular accidents; RT = reaction time; MT = movement time; MU = movement units; PV = peak velocity. Note. NL = controls using the left hand; NR = controls using the right hand; LCVA = participants with left cerebrovascular accidents; RCVA = participants with right cerebrovascular accidents; PV = peak velocity; RT = reaction time; SI = speed-emphasized reaching for an ipsilateral target; SC = speed-emphasized reaching for a contralateral target; AI = accuracy-emphasized reaching for an ipsilateral target; AC = accuracy-emphasized reaching for a contralateral target.
movements; Hermsdorfer et al., 1996; . Anotherpossibilityisthatinstructionsforspeedversusaccuracyindicatedifferentgoalstobeaccomplished.Taskgoalhas beenshowntobeapowerfulorganizingfactorinsimplemotor tasks (Linetal.,1998; Shumway-Cook&Woollacott,2007; Trombly&Wu,1999; Wuetal.,2000 Wuetal., ,2001 .Thegoalof reachingquicklymayorganizethemotorsystemtoperform fasterandmoresmoothlytoachievethetaskrequirement, whereasthegoalofreachingwithaccuracypossiblydirectsthe performer'sattentiontowardendpointprecision,whichmay compromisemovementefficiencyandsmoothness. Theresultsoflocationeffectsonmovementinitiation, efficiency,andsmoothnessinbothcontrolgroupsagreewith thoseofpreviousresearch (Fisk&Goodale,1984; Ghozlan, 1998; Wu et al., 2005) demonstrating the advantages of ipsilateralreaches. Suchadvantagespossiblylieintheefficiencyofintrahemisphericprocessingforvisuomotorinformationontargetorvisualfeedbackfromthereachinglimb (Barthelemy&Boulinguez,2002; Fisk&Goodale,1984) . Somepositronemissiontomographystudies (Carey,Abbott, Egan,Tochon-Danguy,&Donnan,2000; vanMier,Tempel, Perlmutter,Raichle, & Petersen,1998) haveshowngreater brainactivationsinthehemispherecontralateraltothehand usedthanintheotherhemisphereforipsilateralreaches.By contrast,comparablebrainareaswereactivatedinbothhemispheresforcontralateralreaches.Thesefindingsfurthersupportthenotionoftheadvantageofintrahemisphericprocessingforipsilateralreaches.Theresultsmightalsobeaccounted forbythebiomechanicalcharacteristicsofthemovement.As mentioned earlier, inertial force operating at the hand for ipsilateralreacheswaslowerthanforcontralateralreaches. Ipsilateralreachesmayengenderfastermovementinitiation andhighermovementefficiencythancontralateralreaches (Careyetal.,1996; Carey&Otto-deHaart,2001) . InagreementwiththefindingsofAdam(1992 )andFasoli etal.(2002 ,speed-accuracyeffectsoverrodelocationeffects. This study extended the robust effects of speed-accuracy fromreciprocalmovementstosimpleaimingmovementsand fromthesagittalplanetothespatialplanesipsilateraland contralateraltostrokelesion.Thismaybebecausethenature oftheauditoryinformationfromtheverbalinstructionprovidedstrongconstraintsthatcapturedtheintrinsicdynamics oftheperformer'smovementsystemandoverrodetheeffects oftargetlocation (Kail&Salthouse,1994) . Theeffectsoftaskconstraintsonforcegenerationwere notfullyconsistentwiththeapriorihypotheses.Thecontrol participants exerted more force for executing the task of speededandipsilateralreachesthanforaccurateandcontralateralreaches,respectively,supportingthenotionthattasks withspeededemphasisandipsilateralreachesrequiregreater inertialforceorimpulseatmovementinitiationforefficient movement (Beeretal.,2000; Maetal.,2004; Randetal., 2000; Roy et al., 2000) . Inconsistent with the a priori hypothesis,locationeffectsoverrodespeed-accuracyeffects. Thedominanteffectsoftargetlocationsuggestthatforce generationmaybemoresensitivetowithin-hemisphereprocessingandbiomechanicalcontrolthantopreprogrammed strategies.
TheresultsfortheCVAgroupswereconsistentwith thoseforthecontrolgroupsinmovementefficiency,smoothness,andforcegeneration,suggestingthattheseaspectsof movementkinematicsoftheless-affectedlimbmayberelativelyunaffectedbystroke.Moreover,thefindingsonmovementefficiencyandsmoothnessareconsistentwiththoseof thepreviousstudies (Beeretal.,2000; Castielloetal.,1999; Roy et al., 2000) . The deficits of people with CVA in response to task constraints (verbal instruction and target location)occurprimarilyinmovementplanning.TheLCVA group exhibited shorter time for movement planning or preparationunderspeededinstructionsthanunderaccuracy instructionsforreachingtoeitherlocation.Bycontrast,the RCVAgroupdidnotdemonstratesignificanteffectsoftask constraintsonmovementinitiation.Apossiblereasonfor differencesineffectsoftaskconstraintsbetweentheLCVA and RCVA groups mightbethat the righthemisphere is dominantforprocessingvisuospatialorpositionalaspectsof goal-directedmovements,whereasthelefthemispheresubserves nonspatial or nonpositional aspects of preplanning (Haalandetal.,2004; Winstein&Pohl,1995) .Thetask used in this study required position control to accurately pressthebellundereithertypeofinstructionandscalethe spatial relationship between the target and the performer (Heath,Hodges,Chua,&Elliott,1998) .Accordingly,once therighthemisphereislesioned,theabilitytopreplanor programthemotoractforavisualtargetsuchasthatused inthepresentstudyisdecreased,andthepatternofRTin response to instructional or location constraints is impaired.
Ascrutinyofthekinematicperformancebetweenthe controlandtheCVAgroupsshowedthattheparticipants with CVA generally produced fewer programmed movements(slowermovementinitiation,lessmovementefficiency andsmoothness)withlowerforcegenerationthanthecontrolparticipants.Thesefindingssuggestthatoccupational therapyforstrokeshouldconsidermotordeficitsofthelessaffected limb (Haaland et al., 2004; Kim, Pohl, Luchies, Stylianou, & Won, 2003; Quaney, Perera, Maletsky, Luchies,&Nudo,2005; Wetteretal.,2005) .Thisconsiderationisnecessarybecausecompensatoryuseofthelessaffectedlimbafterstrokeiscommonforprecisiontasksin dailylifesituations.Tofacilitateenhancedmovementperformance, occupational therapists may incorporate task constraints(e.g.,verbalinstructionsandtargetlocation)into practiceofgoal-directedactionsbypeoplewithCVA.
Thisstudy'sfindingsmayhaveimplicationsfortaskspecificpracticeofcompensatoryuseoftheless-affectedlimb after stroke. Task demands for speeded movement or for ipsilateral reach might facilitate movement efficiency, smoothness, and force generation. The combination of speededinstructionandipsilateralreachmayelicitthemost preprogrammedmovementsandoptimizemovementperformancewhentheless-affectedlimbisusedfortargetreaching.Thespeededinstructionmighthavegreaterbenefitthan ipsilateralreachesforenhancingmovementefficiencyand smoothness.Bycontrast,ifgenerationofgreaterforceisthe goal,useoftheless-affectedlimbforpracticeofipsilateral reachesmightbemoreadvantageousthanspeededinstructions.Iffastresponsetothetaskdemandisthegoal,speeded demandsmaybehelpfulforpeoplewithLCVAbutnotfor thosewithRCVA.
Onelimitationofthisstudyisthattheeffectofstroke severitywasnotstudiedandwarrantsfutureresearch.Future research may also investigate the response patterns of the more-affectedhandinresponsetotheconstraintstoupdate motorcontrolrehabilitationinterventionsforclientswith hemiplegia. Additional constraint factors are relevant for studytoelucidatethedynamicinterplaybetweentaskconstraintsandpeoplewithCVA.Examplesaretaskdifficulty and complexity (e.g., target size and task distance; Hermsdorferetal.,2003; Kimetal.,2003; Ma&Trombly, 2004) ,positionofthehandrelativetotargetlocation,presenceofdistractingobjects,andmotivationalrelevanceofthe motoractforindividualperformers.Furtherstudythatelucidatestheseissueswillimproveunderstandingoftheorganization of aiming movements and inform task-specific approachestostrokerehabilitation.
Conclusions
Our findings reveal the confluence of instructional constraintsofspeed-accuracyandtargetlocationduringreachingmovementsbypeoplewithandwithoutCVA.Thestudy demonstratedthatinstructionsforspeededreachingforan ipsilateral target elicited the most preprogrammed movement.Moreover,someaspectsofmovementperformancesuchasmovementefficiency,smoothness,andforcegeneration of the less-affected limb in response to the task constraints-may be relatively unaffected by unilateral stroke.TheRCVAgroup,butnottheLCVAgroup,failed to respond to the instruction and location constraints in movementpreparationduringthedeskbelltask.Thedifferential responses to task constraints in the hemispheric groupssuggestthattherighthemispheremayberesponsible fortheprogrammingandplanningofmotoractsinvolving spacecoding.Suchinformationmightfacilitaterehabilitative treatmentplanningfortheless-affectedlimbthatincorporatesconstraintfactorsintocompensatorystrategypractice. Therapeuticactivitiesthatinvolveinstructionaldemandsfor fastmovementandipsilateralreachesmaybeusedtofacilitatemovementefficiency,smoothness,andforcegeneration of the less-affected limb. Further research may also study whether practice on these activities may enhance performance of the affected limb during bilateral movements involvingbothupperlimbs(e.g.,openingadrawerwiththe affected handandretrievinga targetobjectwith the lessaffectedhand; Wu,Lin,Chen,Chen,&Hong,2007) . s
